Back Scrubber measures: 4¾" wide x
22" long [12 cm x 56 cm]

SPECIAL STITCHES

K2tog = Knit 2 sts together (decrease).
M1 = Make 1 stitch (increase).

PATTERN STITCHES

KNIT
SKILL LEVEL
EASY

Seed Stitch

Designed by Michele Wilcox

Row 1 (Right Side): *K1, p1; repeat from *
to end of row.
Row 2 (Wrong Side): Knit the purl
stitches, purl the knit stitches.
Repeat Rows 1-2 for Seed Stitch.

What you will need:

Stockinette Stitch

RED HEART® Scrubby
Cotton™: 1 ball each 7365 Tan
A, 7625 Fiji B, 7683 Denim C

Row 1 (Right Side): Knit all stitches.
Row 2 (Wrong Side): Purl all stitches.
Repeat Rows 1-2 for Stockinette Stitch.

Susan Bates® Knitting
Needles: 4.5mm[US 7]

BACK SCRUBBER

With A, cast on 18 sts.
Row 1 (Right Side): *K2, p2; repeat from
* to last 2 sts, k2.
Row 2 (Wrong Side): *P2, k2; repeat
from * to last 2 sts, p2.
Next Rows: Repeat Rows1-2 until piece
measures 2" [5 cm] from cast-on edge.
Next Row (Right Side): K9, m1, k9—19 sts.

Yarn needle, crochet hook
(for finishing)
GAUGE: 16 sts = 4" [10 cm];
21 rows = 4" [10 cm] in
Stockinette Stitch. CHECK
YOUR GAUGE. Use any size
needle to obtain the gauge.

RED HEART®
Scrubby Cotton™,
Art. E854 available
in solid color 3.5 oz (100 g)
145 yd (133 m), prints 3 oz
(85 g) 121 yd (110 m) balls

Color-Block Back
Scrubber
The soft stimulating texture of the Scrubby
Cotton yarn is just what’s needed for
washing in the shower. It’s easy to keep
this back scrubber fresh and clean with a
machine wash.

Note: As you change colors, carry
yarn not in use up side of work unless
otherwise instructed.
Next Row: Work in Seed St across row,
ending K1, change to B
Next Rows: Continue working in Seed
Stitch with *B for 4 rows, change to A
and work 4 rows, change to C and work
4 rows, change to A and work 4 rows,
repeat from * one more time. Cut yarn
and change to B and work until piece
measures 11" [28 cm] from cast-on edge.
Cut yarn and change to C and work until

piece measures 14" [36 cm] from caston edge. Change to *A and work 4 rows,
change to B and work 4 rows, change
to A and work 4 rows, change to C and
work 4 rows, repeat from * one more
time. Change to A and work 1 row.
Next Row: K9, k2tog, k8—18 sts.
Next Rows: Repeat Rows 1-2, twice (4
rows) and work until piece measures 22"
[56 cm] from cast-on edge. Bind off all
stitches in ribbing.

MAKE CASING
Fold cast-on edge over to meet the
end of the 2" [5 cm] K2, P2 ribbing, this
creates a “casing” to insert handles
through. With A and yarn needle, sew
cast-on edge to last row of ribbing
leaving ends open for inserting handles.
Repeat on other end of Scrubber.

HANDLES (Make 2)
With B, cast on 40 sts.
Row 1 (Right Side): Knit across row.
Row 2 (Wrong Side): Purl across row
and at same time bind off all sts loosely.
Make Second Handle
With C, cast on 40 sts.
Row 1 (Right Side): Knit across row.
Row 2 (Wrong Side): Purl across row
and at same time bind off all sts loosely.

FINISHING

Using a crochet hook, pull handle
through casing on end of Scrubber. With
yarn needle, sew two ends of handle
together securely. Repeat on other end
of Scrubber. Weave in all ends securely.
continued...

SHOP KIT

Find more ideas & inspiration: redheart.com
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ABBREVIATIONS

cm = centimeters; K = knit; k2tog = Knit
the next two stitches together; mm =
millimeters; M1 = make 1 stitch; P = purl;
St st = stockinette stitch; Sts = stitches;
* = repeat whatever follows the * as
indicated.

Find more ideas & inspiration: redheart.com
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